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Flea Markets
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market can children can selI their things? ß,1

Flea markets, where old or used goods are sold,
are usually good family fun, What better \Λ/αγ to
spend Sunday morning than broι,ιlsing α huge
variety of goods ßη αη open air market! Sellers
set υρ their tables with every imaginable item so
that they can get rid of unιvanted items and make
some money too. Shoppers can ιvander around
the market and, ιτßth α bit of luck, find α real
bargain or t\^/o.

Chatuchak Market ßη Bangkok is the Iargest flea
market ßη Thailand, and one of the largest flea
markets ßη the ι,ηlorld. There are over 5,000 stalls
selling everything from food, pets and clothing
to home decor. At Chatuchak Market γου can
bargain and ask for α better price, Don't be
surprised if the same thing is bought by γου and
your friends at different pricesl If γου feel hungry
afιer shopping andβargaining, there are food
stalls selling iced refreshments, noodles and
Thai-style fast food!

Nuremberg Trempelmarkt is Germany's biggest
flea market. It is held twice every year, ßη the
second ιveekend of Μαγ and September, ßη
Nuremberg's Old Τοι,.ιη. Although most of the
4,000 sellers can be found at the Μαßη Market
Square. the streets near the square also have
many interesting bargains to offer. Children are
given stalls for free so that they can sell their oid
or not-so-oId toys.

Mapusa Market ßη Goa, lndia, has been around
since º 580, and today it is as lively as ever. Οη
Fridays, houseιnlives and farmers from nearby
villages come to the market to sell fresh fruit,
spices, jewellery and rugs, Despite the very good
prices, shoppers are expected to bargain! Υου
should never ραγ the first price asked, vlhether
you're buying dried fish or furniture.

Djemaa el-Fna ßη Marrakech, Morocco, is one
of the most interesting market squares ßη the
ιπorld. There are food stalls and entertainers
like snake charmers, stotytellers, acrobats and
dancers.

eornprehension
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1 Chatuchak Market has been around
for α long time. Ξ
Υου may buy the same item cheaper
than your friends ßη Chatuchak Market, |_]
Υου can go to Nuremberg
Trempelmarkt ßη the ιvinter, Ξ

4 Shoppers can bargain at Nuremberg
Trempelmarkt.

5 Υου can't shop ßη Mapusa Market at
the weel<end.

ü Shoppers must ραγ the price ιalritten
οη goods ßη Mapusa Market.
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